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CHAPTER IV.
I'll Te!! Her You're a Baptist."

n-IV- was most Mciluni ats the taMe tbo following morn-in.v- r.

His moody silence puz-
zled even Sarah Hunter. But

whoa thy latter, whose Sunday sched-
ule no storm could alter, came home
from church and found Caleb and the
loy immersed in a irass of flies and
leaders and lines which had been skein-
ed to dry her thorough disapproval
loosed the boy's tongue. She. stood in
the doorway surveying with a frown
t!:eir preoccupied industry.

"It seems to nie, Cal." she comment-
ed, "that even if you haven't any re-

gard for the Sabbath you might do bet-
ter than lead those younger than your-
self into doing things which might bet-

ter be left for days which were meant
for Kuch things."

She swiilved upstairs before Caleb
had a hai:ce to answer. Iiut after she
had gone Steve looked up from a line
lie was spooling.

"She ain't particularly pleased, I
take it," he remarked,

i "Not particularly," Caleb chuckled.
'It's, funny, too, because I do most of I

this sort of work on Sunday. You'd
flunk she'd become resigned to it, but
she doesn't."

The boy thought deeply for awhile.
"Didn't didn't the. 'pities .east their

nets on Sunday:" he asked presently.
Up shot Caleb's head.

-H- uh-h-h?" he gasped.
"I scd didn't the "postles cast their

liet-- j on Sunday"-- " Steve repeated.
"Seems to me they did. but I can't
just ree'lict now what chapter it
was iu."

Caleb pulled his face into a sem-
blance of sobriety.

"Seems to me they did.' he agreed a
little weakly, "now that you mention
it. I don't just recollect where it oc-

curred, either, at the moment, but we'll
Lave to look it up, because as a case
of precedent it'll be a clincher for
Sarah."

Allison joined them Monday morning
ut daybreak. All day they drove
through the seeping rain drove north
in Caleb's buckboard. to turn off final-
ly upon a woods trail that ran into the
east along the lesser branch of the
river. During the ride Steve's bearing
toward the third member of the party
was too plain to escape notice, for he
never looked at nor directed a word to
Allison ur "vs it was in reply to a di-

rect iu and then his answers
were almo monosyllabic. Cut Alli-
son, who, as usual, gave lus undivided
attention to the country through which
they were passing, in attitude toward
the boy was even more remarkable.

Once when they had halted at noon
he pointed out a hillside of pine, black
beneath the rain, close clustered and
of mastlike straigSriness.

"There's a wcjidcrfnl stand of pine,
Cal," he remarked. "I'd venture to
say that it would cut at least --J.000,000
feet."

Instantly, although the remark was
addressed to him. Caleb knew that it
was Stephen's comment for which Alli-

son was angling, and hard upon his
casual statement the boy's head came
sharply around.

"She'll run nigh double that." he
swallowed the bait. "She'll run double
and mebby a trifle more."

ior did Allison even smile now.
"What makes yon think so?'' he

asked.
Again there came the boy's pat an-

swer.
"I ain't thJukin'," he said. "It's jest

there. They're close set, them trees,
and they're dear, clean to the tops.
There ain't a stump there that won't
inn near ten standard."

Allison squinted and finally nodded
fish head.

.Maybe," lie agreed; "maybe."
I5ut later Caleb saw him enter some

figures in his Email, black bound note-
book.

That night the episode was repeated
with a bit of variation. They had set
up their tent and made camp a littio
before nightfall, far below them, hid-

den by the trees, the east branch out
a threadlike gash through the center
of a valley broad enough and round
enough to have been a veritable aro-pL'thea-

of the gods. The wbol--

frcat hollow was clothed with eTC-r-Kieen- .

a sea of dripping tops in the
sciiiigloom, and Allison, when he had
t-- r . aside his plate and lighted his pipe,
lifted a hand iu a gesture winch em-

braced it ail.
"If you weren't so lazy brained, Cal."

lie said, "that sight would stir in y?ri
something more than a mere apprecia-
tion of what you call the 'sublimity oT

tdiccr immensity.' For the man who
can look ahead ten or a dozen year- -

ihere is an undreamed of fortune right
here in this valley."

Caleb yawned.
"No doubt," he agreed. "liut I didn't

coin that phrase for immense fortunes.
I guess I'm old fashioned enough to
like it a whole lot belter just as it i."

Then he became suddenly aware of
the tense earnestness, with wliicii
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Stephen O'Mara was listening. Anu
when Allison, thinking aloud, mused
that the cost of driving the timber
down the shallow stream to the faroff
mills would be perhaps prohibitive
words fairly leaped to the boy's lips.

"But they they won't be drivin' that
timber by floods when they git to
tacklin' these here valleys:" he ex-

claimed. "Old Tom ses when they
really git to lumberin' these mountains
they'll skid it daown to the railroad
tracks and yank it out by steam!"

That sober statement in the piping
voice had a strange effect upon Alli-
son, lie leaned forward, a sort of
guarded astonishment iu his attitude,
to peer at the childish face in the fire
glow. Then he seemed to remember
that it was just a bit of a woods waif
who had spoken. P.ut Caleb, who was
lazy brained in some matters, sensed
that Steve had put into words Alli-

son's own unspoken thought, just as
Allison at that moment voiced the
question which he was about to utter
himself.

"I suppose It was this this O'd Tom
who 1 aught you all these things you
know about timber?" he said, curious.

Steve pondered the question.
'YVal-l-I- . yes." he answered at last.

"Old Tom learned me some, but but
most of it I kind of feci as if I always
knowed."

The boy was fast asleep, curled up
beneath the blankets, when Caleb final-
ly broached that night the matter
which had kept him awake the entire
night before. And when he had fin-

ished Allison sat quiet for a long time
before lie offered any reply.

"You mean" he began at length.
"I just mean that I'm going to give

him his chance." Caleb cut in. Ilis
voice was hushed, but vehement.
"Why, man. think what he has this
minute to start with a brain as clear
as a diamond, absolutely fresh, abso-
lutely unspoiled or fagged with the
nonsensical folderol which makes up
the bulk of the usual boy's education
of his age, and a working knowledge,
for instance, of this north country
which most men envy! Why, the pos-

sibilities are limitless!"
Allison puffed his pipe in silence.
'Xo doubt you're right." he admit-

ted. "In ten years, with a technical
education to back up his practical
knowledge, he might prove priceless to
pome one who had need of su !i a
specialist, always assuming, of course,
that he developed according to prom-- .

Jso. r.ut the possibilities are limitless,
too, in the other directions, aren't
they?"

"Meaning?" invited Caleb.
"Well, you don't know any too much

concerning his antecedents, do you?"
Allison suggested. "And still"

"I don't have to." Caleb interrupted,
"not after one look at him."

"and still if you catch a boy young
enough," Allison finished serenely,
"you can make a fairly presentable
gentleman out of almost any material,
with time enough and money enough
to, teach him what to do."

"You can." Caleb came back. "but.
no matter how much money you spend,
you can't raake the sort of a gentle-
man out of him that knows- - without
being taught what not to do! They
they have to be born to that. Dexter."

And there they let it drop. But the
next morning when they were alone
upon the brook Caleb, after several
false starts, managed to reopen the
subject with the boy himself.

"lias it ever occurred to you. Steve,"
he asked, "that all these things you
know about the woods might be val-
uable some day to to men who pay
well for such knowledge?"

Steve paid no apparent hee to the
question until ho had landed a trout
which he had hooked a moment before.
It was a heavy fish, and Caleb had
promised to teach him how to handle
that fly rod. Then he looked up.

"Once Old Tom sed they'll be payin
me more'n he ever earned in his life-
time jest to go araound and tell 'em
how much good lumber they was in
slandin' trees. Is that is that what
you mean?"

"Partly partly, but not entirely ei-

ther," Caleb went on. "You sai l last
night that when they got to lumbering
these mountains they'd be taking it
out by steam. When they do they'll
want men who know the woods, but
they'll have to know how to Ittidge
rivers and cross swamps too, won't
they?"

The boy promptly forgot his fishing.
Knee deep in the stream, he faced
squarely around toward Caleb, and
from that glowing countenance the
man knew that he had only repeated
something which long before had al-

ready fired the boy's imagination.
"Thcy's places where I kin git 'cm

to learn me them things, ain't they?"
he demanded.

"Yes," said Caleb, "there are places.
And you you were thinking of goin:
to school ?'

"Thinkin' of it?" echoed Steve. "I
always been thinkin' of it. Why. thet's
all I come outeu the timber for!"'

.'But --J'.ou .said Ju meant to locate

something to do," the man argued,
nonplused, "after you had looked
around a trifle."

Steve's eyes dropped toward the
white drill trousers and bis boots, the
latter half hidden from sight by the
swirling water. "

"I got to earn money first," he ex-

plained patiently. "I I jest couldn't
git to go to school in these here
clothes."

"Oh!" murmured Caleb. "Oh!" And
then, recovering himself. "That'll take
ii long time," he ventured.

The boy smiled strangelj' the first
smile of man's sophistication which
Caleb had seen upon his face.

"I've always bed to wait a long time
for everything I've wanted," he an-
swered, "but I always git it. just the
same, if I only wane it hard enough."

Caleb cleared his throat self con-

sciously.
"Still." he argued again, "it would

waste some very valuable years. Now

fc28e ma- - tecUSiyJ1

"You mean," he breathed; "you mean
jest live with you?''

now, what do you think of staying
with me, and and starting in this
fall?"

The boy's lips fell apart while he
stood and gaped up into Caleb's slight-
ly red face.

"You mean," he breathed; "you mean
jest live with you?"
"That was my idea," said Caleb.
And then slowly the boy's head drop-

ped again, as it had when he bowed to
gaze at his uncouth, begrimed clothes.
The man thought that he caught the
inference of that moment of silence.

"We can fix up the matter of clothes
later," he made haste to forestall any
objection in that direction. "That
doesn't amount to anything, anyway."j

The clear eyes lifted again, steady
and wide and very, very grave..

"I always knowed it was coiuin',"
said Stephen O'Mara. "I always
knowed it was this chance;
even when I didn't know haow it
would come. Xer I wa'n't thinkin
about my clothes. I reckon I kin learn
jest as fast in thece as in any. I was
jesc thinkin' a;out Miss Sarah. She
she might not like it. hevin' two men
folks the house under foot."

It was Caleb's turn to stand agape.
"Miss Sarah!" he filtered, astonish-

ed, and then he remembered. lie
laughed unsteadily with relief. For
an instant he had been inexplicably
afraid that the boy was going to re-

fuse his otter.
"Why, you mustn't mind what Sarah

said yesterday." lie rushed on. "She
she well, she's a Baptist. Steve, and
you know what that means."

lie leaned forward a little, his voice
quite stealthily confidential.

"But I can fix that all right." he
promised. "I can surely fix tJr:;t. For
I'll tell her I'll tell her you're a Bap-

tist too. Will you will yen stay?"
And after a time solemnly Steve nod-

ded. L,ater. when alone, Caleb chuckled
mountainously over his reply.

"Thet's thet's what I cal'Iate I be."
he said.

(To Be Continued.)

Fcr any itchinpr skin trovMe, niks,
salt rhum, hives, itch, scald

Ik io, herj. scabies, Do:.n's Oint-

ment is hijrhly rccommevdod. iiOc a
U:; at all stores.

Lfi !SJ I lift wHLJ
I have some Chase and Deuel

county lands for sale at prices below
the average prices. If you will ro
out with me I can convince you thut
I am rilit. Some of as go;d land
as t'ecre is in Chase county at prices
from Slo.no to per acre. I
also have a ranch proposition, .".,0P0
acres, all fenced with four burl)
wiies 200 acres of good hay land
which will grow fine alfalfa. Pasture
land is rolling hard land with ood
grass; two .good wells and windmills.
Running water through land. This
can be had for $10.00 per. acre. I
think I am in position to save any one-som- e

money for I have been per-
sonally acquainted with the west for
the past fifteen years. I am ready to'
;ro at any time. Any one buying- land
of tvo will ct their railroad fares re-

funded. There will be no hotel bills
iiiter ou arrive in Imperial. Will
shew you the corntry in autos. Write
me and arrarge to go out.

JOHN COLBERT,
Weeping Water, Neb.

PLATTSMOUTn SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL,

"What Congress has
done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people ar
thinking about it"

reflected in
Editorial Comment

This is the title of a booklet
we have prepared. We
shall be glad to send
a copy free to any
one interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

LocaS News
"From Tursdav's Dally,

Mrs. J. E. Wiles and Mrs. Luke
Wiles were among those going to Om-

aha this morning, where they will
spend a few hours with friends.

County Commissioner Henry Snoke
was in the city today for a few hours
looking after a few matters at the
court house and calling on his friends.

Mrs. Henry Spangler and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, returned last evening
from Lincoln where they have been
enjoying a short visit with friends
in that city.

Clifford Cecil departed last eve
ning for Washington, D. C, where
he goes to enter the Bliss Electrical
school and complete his work as an
electrical engineer.

Adam Kaffenberger, jr., who has
Leon here enjoying a short visit with
relatives and friends returned this
afternoon to his home at Huron, S.
D., where he is farming.

F. G. Oldenhausen and family are
preparing to remove to Weeping
Water, where Mr. Oldenhausen will
be located in the future, and the fam-

ily will make their home there in the
future.

County Commissioner C. E. Ileebnei
departed this morning for Omaha,
where he will look after a few mat-

ters ot business in that city, and from
where he goes to his homer at Ne- -

hawka.
A. 15. FornofF and brother, George

Fornoff and George Lohnes departed
this afternoon for Iluran, South Dak
ota, near where they have land inter-
ests and will spend the rest of the
week in that section of Dakota.

J. W. Edmunds and Postmaster W.
S. Smith motored up from Murray
this afternoon for Huron, South Dak-her- e

visiting with friends and look-

ing after some business matters and
making the trip in the car of Mr,
Edmunds'.

Mrs. Clayton Rockhill and son, Jer-
ome, and daughter. Miss Eleanor, de
parted last evening on No. 2 for their
home at New York city after a visit
here with friends for a few weeks as
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
T. P. Livingston.

tfrom "Wednesday's Dally.
Mark White was in the city from

the vicinity of Rock Bluffs today,
coming up to attend to a few matters
of business.

L. D. Iliatt of Murray was in the
city for a few hours today looking
after a few matters of business and
calling on his friends.

W. G. Meisinger drove in this morn-
ing from h's home west of the city to
spend a few hours looking after a few
business matters with the merchants.

Will Rice and wife of Maple Creek,
Canada, arrived this morning from
their home to lay their little child to
rest in Oak Hill cemetery in the fam-
ily lot.

Henry Sanders of near Cedar Creek
was in the city yesterday for a few
hours looking after some trading with
the merchants and visiting with his
friends.

Car! Kunsmann and wife departed
yesterday for Plainview, Neb., and will
visit there for a short time, where Mr.
Kunsmann is having a new barn erect-
ed on his farm near that place.

J. L. Smith ctnije up this morning
from his home near Nehawka and de-

parted on the early Burlington train
for Bloomfield, Neb., where he goes
to visit with his brother, V. B. Smith
and family near that place.

John Oxford and wife of Broken
Bow and James Oxford of California,
who have been here visiting at the
home of A. R. Noble and family, de-

parted this morning for Broken Bow,
after a very pleasant visit in this
city and at Bethany, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good or-

gan, a velvet bed couch and some
rag carpet that has been used. Call
Phone No. 4013.

If you have anything for sale adver
I tise in the Journal.

FRESH COW FOR SALE Inquire
of John Zatopek, or call phone No.
1G9-- .

NOTICE.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CASS
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the estate of Har-

mon Bestor, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that at the

office of the County Judge in the court
house, Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska, on the 2nd day of October,
1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following matter will be heard
and considered:

The application of Ada R. Bestor to
admit to probate the last will and
testament of Harmon Bestor, late of
the City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
County, Nebraska, deceased; and for
letters testamentary to be issued to
Ada R. Bestor, and for a decree of
the court finding who all the heirs of
said deceased are.

Dated this 30th day of August, 191G.

By the court.
ALLEN J. BEESON, County Judge

3wks

i iiiMTiticr co i irr ok cask
CO! TV, MOHHASKA.

In the niMtter f the Guardianship of
Phillip Thomas Campbell, Minor.
Now on this '0t!i day of September,

l'.tlfi. this cai'se came on for hearintr
uiion ilio petition of Ida I. Campbell,
fruardiaii. praying therein for a license
to sell Lot Pour, in Mlock Thirteen, in
Vonnu Mays Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, subject to life
estate and honiesteitd rights of Ida M.
Campbell, for the purpose of rein vest --

ilitr the proceed thereof to a better ad-
vantage for said minor.

It is therefore ordered that the next
of kin aiui all persons interested in
said matter appear before me at the
district court on the J 1st day of
October. 1 w 1 0. at ten o'clock A. M.. to
show cause why a license should not
be uiaiited to said guardian as above
Si.--t forth.

That notice of the time ami place of
s;:id hearing be Kiven to all persons in-

terested by pn bl ish i iifr a copy of this
order in the I'lattsniouth .Journal, for
three weeks prior to said Jlst day of
October, 19 1J.

.IAMI0S T. HKC.I.KV,
.Indue of the District Court.

First publication Thursday.
f
Sept. 2Mh.

siii:iici"s sam-:- .

State of N'ebi aska
SS.

County of Cass
l'v virtue of an Order of Sale issued

bv .1 allies Irobertson Clerk of the I is- -
trict Court with in and for Cass county
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on
the ::oth dav of October, A. I ., lHHi at
1 o'clock A. M. of said day at the
South Door of the Court House in said
count v. .icll at public auction to the
hirrhest bidder for cash the following

property towit: I.ots t7:!. i7l.
i71, 77. all of that part or i.oi

MS east f a straight line extendin
south on the east side of Kim Street:
l,ot !!. H) and 101: tiiat part of South
Street Ivinir South of and Uhe full
length of Lot 7 :! , all in the Villaire of
Jreen wood, t ass County, .ciiraska;

The same beini? levied upon and taken
as the nronert v of W illiam SI. Cope
Matilda F. Cope, defendants, to satisfy
a iudtrment of said court recovered ''Nathaniel H. Meeker, plaintiff, against
Defendant's.

riattsniouth. Nebraska, September
J5th, A. D..

C. D. UIMNTON.
Sheriff Cuss Cotintv Nebraska.

Ki'-s- t ion. Thursday, Septem
ber US. IS'lti.

329 ACRES FOR SALE.

Twenty-thre- e miles east of North
Platte, Neb., on Lincoln highway.
Three miles to good town, all in the
bottom, the best of black loan and
every foot of it fine alfalfa land
Plenty of fine prairie hay and alfalfa
on it now. Must be sold quick, $33
per acre, only for thirty days. Terms.
C. B. Schleicher, 3146 South 16 st.,
Omaha, Neb., Telephone Tyler 903. 2t
a week in d tf ; It w.

FOR SALE Poland-Chin- a male pigs
Inquire of C. E. Heebner, Nehawka,
Neb.

FOi! SALE Double standard Poll-Durha-

bull, eighteen months old
W. II. Heil. Telephone No. C005. Zt

If you have anything for sale adver-
tise in the Journal. )

Public Sale
of Pedigreed Duroc-Jerse- y

Swine
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1916.

On the above date I will sell at
public acution to the highest bidder
the following pedigreed Durocs:

IJ yearling sows out of King the
Col., 2 with litters at foot, 1 yearling
boar out of same sire, 3 spring boars
out of the great boar Illustrator, 2
spring gilts out of the same sire, 1

yearling sow out of Bulk's Good
Enuf, the Illinois champion owned by
the Economy Stock Farm, Shenan
doah, la.; 1 yearling sow by Moats
Disturber, a son of old Defender; 4

spring boars out of the best son of old
Hitrh Model. 3 spring gilts out of the
same sire, 3 fall boars strong, vigor-

ous, husky fellows, just the kind for
hard service, 10 spring boars out of
Jumbo Critic 10th, 5 spring boars out
of Dreamland King, a son of King
the Col. Will also sell my herd boar,
Jumbo Critic 10th, one of the best
boars of the breed and a uniform get
ter; 9 sows with litters at foot, 7

open sows, 26 summer pigs. In fact,
all my herd goes in this sale.

Sale begins at 1:00 o'clock at my
Piace in Mynard, Neb.

W. B. PORTER, Owner.
Col. W. R. Young, auctioneer.
V. T. Richardson, clerk.

THK DISTHICT CO I It T' OI-- ' THK
tlll.M'V tiF CASS, M:illtAHi t.

Fred Tatter-son- , Plaintiff,
vs.

The unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested t:t the estate of
John Carrell, deceased, et al. defend-
ants.

Xutice of Suit to tluiet Title.To the defendants the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of John Can ell. deceased:
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,personal representat i es and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs.John Carrell, tirst real name unknown,
deceased: Justus D. Cozad ; Mrs. Justus1. Cozad, first real name unknown; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other pri-sons Interested in the estate of JustusD. Cozad, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested inthe estate of Mrs. Justus I.. Cozad, firstlust real name unknown, deceased;
Samuel Catlin: Mrs. Samuel Catlin, firstreal name unknown: the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-- t
rested in the estate of Samuel Catlin,

de ceased ; the unknown heirs, de .!.;,legatees, personal representatives andall other persons interested in tiie estate ot Mrs. Samuel Catlin. lirst re.U
t.aine unknown, deceased: William I- -.

Thompson; the unnnown heirs, devioteslegatees, personal representatives i;t.d
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of William 1. Thompson, deceased;Oavid Craig; Ann Craig also known as
A ma i. da M Craig: the unkitown heirs,devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives an.- - all other persons interested
in the estate of Havid Craig, deceased;the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of AnnCr;!ig also known as Amanda M. Craig,deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, personal representatives and'
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of IJdward Carrell aiso known as
lOdward Carroll deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Kcbce-ci- i Car-
rell also known as 'arrdl. de-
ceased: Andrew Young; Mary Young;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of An
drew Young, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal repre
sentatives and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of Mary oung. de
ceased; KM IJ. Spratlen; Mrs. Kli IJ.
Spratlen, first real name unknown; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of Kli K.
Spratlen, decease-d- ; the unknown heirs,
devisees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Mrs. Kli 15. Spratlen. tirst real
name unknown. deceased; Abraham
Towner, widower: Kmily l'atterson, a
widow, Susan C. Cutler, a widow; Kan-ni- e

Tishue: Joe Tishue; Winnie Diers;
Henry Oiers: Will I . Towner; Carrie
Towner; Clem Towner; Mrs. Clem
Towner, lirst real name unknown; Vera
Towner; Leonard Towner; George Jlen
nes; Mrs. (teorge llennes. first real
name unknown; the unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees, personal representa-- .
lives and all other persons interested in
the estate of Ceorge liennes,
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the of Mrs.Ueorge Hennes, first real name un-
known, deceased; lliram I. Dennett,
trustee; lliram i LSennett; Mrs. jiiram
t Dennett, lirst real name unknown;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate; of
lliram I. Dennett, deceased: the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives ami all other per
sons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Hiram 1'. Dennett, tirst real name un-
known, deceased; John H. Maxon; Airs.
John II. Maxon. tirst real name un-
known: the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatee's, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of John II. Maxon, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives ami all other per-Mr- s.

sons interested in the estate of
John H. Mason, first real name un- -
known, deceased: Dennett Maxon &
Company; the unknown grantees, suc-
cessors and assigns of Dennett Maxon
Ai Company: Ducy i. Thompson, u
widow, Margaret (J. Dyers; S. H. Mar-
shall Dyers; the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate if Annis S. Clayton, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Clayton, first real
name unknown, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Mary Storm,
deceased; Andrew Hopkins: Hannah M.
Hopkins; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Andrew Hopkins, tleceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Han-
nah M. Hopkins, deceased: William
Searight. Mrs. William Searight. tirst
real name unknown: the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representa' Ives and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of William
Searight, deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interest eel
in the estate of Mrs. William Searight,
first real name unknown, deceased;
Robert Dorrgan: Mrs. Dobert Horrgan,
first real name unknown: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons in-
terested ip the estate of Dobert lorr-ga- n.

deceased: the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal represntu tl ves
anil all either persons Interested in theestate of Mrs. Dobert Iorrgan, first
real name unknown, dee-eased- ; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interesteit in the estate of James
M. Datta, deceased; the unknown heirs.
devisees, legatee's, personal representa
tives and all other persons Interested
in nhe estate of Mrs. James M. Datta,
first real name unknown, deceased
Isaac Coo: Mrs. Isaac Coe, first realname unknown; tho unknown heirs
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all othr persons interested
in the estate of Isaac Coe, deceased
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives arid all otherpersons interested in the; of Mrs,
Isaac Coe, first real name unknown, de
ceased; Howard l'atterson; Airs. How
aid Patterson. liiVt real name unknown;
I sa belle Moore; Charles Moore: Lilly
Joy: Joy. lirst real name un
known, husband of Llllle Joy; Lytargus
Patterson; Dannie lilacK
Black, first real name unknown, hus-KJac- k;

band of Dannie Lottie Virtst;
Virts, first real name un

known, husband of Lottie Virts. John
Storm: Charles Carrell; Mrs. Charles
Carrell, first real name unknown;
George Carrell; Mrs. OeoiKe Carrell.
first real name unknown; John Carrell;
Mrs. John Curie!!, first real name un-
known; Klijah Carrell; Airs. Klljah Car-
rell, first real name unknown; the un
known owners and the unknown claim
ants of all of blocks one (1) south four1
(I) east: two (2) south four (4) east
three ( :; ) south four (4) east; four (4)
south four (4) east: five (5) south four
(4) east; six (6) soutli four I I ) east
seven li) south tour (4) east; eigni
(8) soutli four (I) east; nine (in south
four (t) east: ten (10) south four (1)
east; eleven (11) south four (I) east;
twelve (12) south four (4) east: seven
(7) south live (5) east: eight (S) south
five (ii) east; nine (9) south five (5)
east; ten (10) south five (5) east; eleven
(11) south five (;) east! twelve (12)
south five (3) east; nlnrt (9) south six
(6) east: ten (10) south six 16) east;
eleven (11) soutli six (6) east: twelve
(12) soutli six (6) east: ten (10) south
seven (7) east: eleven (iu fcouih seven
(7) east; twelve (12) south seven (7)
east; ami twelve (12) soutli eight (S)
east, all numbered from the Public
Square in said Village of Dock Bluffs,
Nebraska.

and
All that part of out-l- ot one (I) of the

Village of Dock duff, described as fol-
lows: Comenclng at the northwest cor-
ner of said out lot one (1), running
thence east 7.06 chains to a stake,
thence south IS degrees 4." minutes
east, !).50 chains along a ditch, thence
west 10.28 chains to the west Bide of
said out-lo- t, thence north 8.96 chains
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to the place ef beginning, containing
seven 7 acres more or le-t-- also
known as lot live (5) in the southeastquarter (SKli of section sixteen (16),
township eleven (111, range fourteen
(11), Cass county, Nebraska.

Also
That part of out-l- ot one (1) in thoVillage of Dock Dluffs in Cass county,

Nebraska, described as follows, to-w- it,

commencing fourteen (11) chains east
of the quarter section corner between
sections sixteen (lfi), and twenty-on- e

C'1), in townslilp eleven (11), north of
lange fourteen (111 east in Cass county,
Nebraska, at a limestone on sectionliie, thence north eighteen degrees and
forty-fiv- e minutes west, 1' 1.60 chainsto a limestone, thence; east eight chainsto a limestone, thence south eighteendegrees and forty-liv- e minutes east,
-1-

,-jO chains te a limestone to themeander corner between sections six-
teen (16), and twenty-on- e (21), thence,
west eight (8) chains to place of be-
ginning, containing sixteen (16) acres
more or less, also known as lot seven(7) in the southeast quarter (SD'.i)
of section si.Meen (!). township eleven(11). range) fourteen (11). in Cass

on nt.v. Nebraska, together with allaccretions anel alluvions formed muniand against said described estate.
and

A strip of land hcinir in north l,:lf(N','.) ot the .southwest uuarler (HWi.t
of section sixteen (IB), towtisbin u.v..n
(11), north range fourteen (It), in Cassounty. Nebraska. soutb nf WntorStreet in the Vilage of Dock DliitTn insaid county, ami cxtcndinir east :mdwest from the south end of Secondstreet to the soutli end of Sixth siieeiand extending south to the smith ii.,.
of the north half I N l of the southwest quarter iSW'i) of said sectionsixteen (16).

also
Mso government lot one (1) :nd n.e.

north half ( N :, ) of government b.ttwo ( 1' ) iu the northeast ouartei- - i.M.'.i: i
of section twentv-on- e l i inu'i.i, i.leven (Hi. rantie fum-teit- i 1111 ,.,.wt
in Casss count v. Nebiaskn li

also known as iot twentv-ebr- bt r .i ...
the northeast quartet- - (NIO'.i nf Ji.tsection twenty-on- e (i'l). t OWI1M h t I.

n (11). range, fourteen M 41 t...gether with all accretions and .1 v ti.iwtormed upon and airainst snid
and also

Couilne-iieiin- r at the iumIIiupvI ......
of government lot three (.I) in thosouthwest quarter IriWV, ) of sectiontwenty-tw- o township eleven (litnorth range fourteen Hli. east in Casseounty, Nebraska, thence 1 0 chains .atthence, south ." degrees west, liltchains to the west line of said govern-nu-i- jt

lot three Cij, thence north 10chains to the place of beginning, alsknown as lot fourteen ( H ), in thesouthwest quarter (SV'4) of sectiontwenty-tw- o (L'2, township eleven (li)range, fourteen (111, aforesaid, to-gether with all t'-- accretions and allu-vions formed upon ami against all ofsaid lands. All of said lands being iuthe county of Cass, Nebraska.Yon are hereby notified that on Aug-ust is, A. 1). pjir,, plaintiff t,ied hispetition m the district court of thecounty 01 i ass, Nebraska, to quietplaintiff's title to the above dcscribetliands to-w- it

All of blocks one (1), south four (4)east ; two (2) south four (t) east;t h ree (U) south four (I east; four (lsoutli four (I) east: live "1 1 soutli fnn.- -

(I) east; six ( G) south four (I) east:seven (7) south four (I) east; eight(S south four (1) east; nine (9) southtour (1) east; ten ( 1 o boiit h four (teast: eleven (11) south four (I) east;twelve (12) south four (i) east; seven7) soutli live C.) east; eight (8) soutlilive (;i) east; nine ( south five Ciieast; ten (10) south five (5) east; eleven(II) soutli five (5) oast; twelve (Ujsouth five (5) east; nin (y south six(i) east; ten (10) south siv on c:,Ke
eleven (11) south six (6) east: twelve(! south six (6) cast; ten (10) southseven (7) east; eleven (111 south sevei.(7) east; twelve (12) touth seven (7east; and twelve (12) south eight (Seast: all numbered from the Publicsquare in said village of Dock Dluffs,Nebraska,

a nd
All that Part of onl-lo- f ono fit 4

the village of Dock Dluffs. describedas lollows: Commencing at the north-west cprner of said out-l- ot one (1)running thence east 7.06
stake, thence soutli 18. degrees 4r, min- -
UtPS east. !).'.) chains alor.-- r .. ,i,...i.thence west 10.2S dial ns tffe til. r l l
side of said out-lo- t, thence north a io;
chains to the place of bc-i-r limine-tainlng seven (7) acres more; or less, alsoknown as lot five (i) In the SOU t f w tquarter (SKli,) of section sixteen (I6i.township eleven (11), range fourteen.(14), Cass eounty, Nebraska.

" alsoThat part of out-lo- t fl t. n, :ilage of Dock DIulX in Cass rnin.iv w.
braska. described as follows; t.. ..,..
Commencing fourteen (14) chains eastof the quarter section corner betweensections sixteen (16). and t Wen tv.nni.(21), in township eleven (11). north t;
range fourteen (14). east 'in Casacounty, Neoraska. at a lime s f ( l n rt tinsection line, thence north eighteen de-grees and forty-nin- e minutes west, 21 Oftchains to a limestone, thence e.st r.u-- i.

hains to a limestone, tl lenee wm 1 1

eighteen degrees and forty-liv- e niinuteHeast, 21. .10 chains to a limestone to themeander comer between section iv- -
en (16). and twenty-on- e (21 tbeniewest eight (S) chains to nine or t.o

ginning, containing sixteen (16) acremore or less, also known as lot(7) In the southeast quarter Si:i. i .r
section sixteen (16). townshin eleven(11). range fourteen (II). in Casscounty, Nebraska, together with all ac-cretions and alluvion formed unon aniagainst said described estate.

andstrip of land beintr In noitti i,.iir(N'lil of the southwest ouartei' isrvvi.
of section sixteen (16). townshin oiowi.(11), north range font teen (14). in Cascounty, Nebraska, south of Water streetin the village of Dock Dluffs' in km idcounty, and extending east and westfrom the south end of Second street tothe south end of Sixth street, and ex-tending soutli to the south line of thinorth half (NV) of the southwestquarter (SV'(1 of said section sixteen

al.so
Also government lot one (1) and thenorth half (N'i) of government lot twn(2) in the northeast quarter (NKU

of section twenty-on- e (2t township
eleven (11) range fourteen (it) east inCass county, Nebraska, which is ulsoknown as lot twenty-eig- ht I2H). In thenortheast quarter (NliVj) of said sec-
tion twenty-on- e (2U, township eleven(11), range fourteen (11. together withall Mccretions and alluvions formedupon and against said lands.and alsoCommencing at the northwest cor-ner of government lot three C!) In thesouthwest quarter (SWVi) ot sectiontwenty-tw- o (22) township eleven (11)north range fourteen (II), east in Casscounty. Nebraska, thence 10 chain east,thence south 45 degrees west. 14 11chains to the west lino or said govern-
ment lot three (.'!), thence north !
chains to the place or beginning, alsoknown as lot fourteen (14), in thesouthwest quarter (SWVi) of sectiontwenty-tw- o (22), townslilp eleven (11).range fourteen (11), aforesaid, togetherwith all the accretions and alluvjooxformed upon and agair.it all of wiillands. All of said lands bei n is ii. tin.county of Cass, Nebraska.

Decause of his adverse possession byhimself, his ancestors, and iri-- niurfor more than ten years prior to t ! ; ccommencement of said (suit and to en-join each and all of you from having rclaiming any right,-title- , lien or inter-est, either legal or equitalde, in or tosaid lands or any part thereof; to re-quire, you to set forth vour riiriit iuiuclaim, lien or Interest therein, if UUreither legal or equitable, ami to Imythe same adjudged interior to tho lileof plaintiff and for general equitablerelief. This notice is made mir.su.-- . nt tothe order of the court. Yon i. rquired to saidanswer petition on or- -

before Monday, October 2Uru. 1916,default will be -- duly enteredtherein.
FHUD PATTKPSON.

I I rr
W. A. Dobertson.

Attorney. ,
Four weeks, semi-wee- kl v. emm. ., .

ing September 11, 1!)16.

FOR SALE My well imnrovGd f nrt.w
acres, 1 mile west of court house.
Inquire of A. W. Smith.


